Members of NDPF must reside within an 8 mile radius of Newark and are en tled to par cipate in the
running of the Federa on as per cons tu on.

Newark and District Piscatorial Federa on
Member of the Angling Trust
Established 1904

Associate Members may ﬁsh waters controlled by
the NDPF as designated by the commi6ee but may
not a6end the Annual General Mee ng of the Federa on, hold any oﬃce or take part in the administraon of the Federa on.

Members and Associate Members may ﬁsh the
waters of the Federa on as listed overleaf
Some venues have gates with combina on locks

They may enter contests organised for members of
the Federa on. Details of matches—P Hall 01636
680192

Combina ons are changed from me to me
New numbers will be obtainable by calling any of the
oﬃcers listed below
Membership is on an annual basis only.
Applica on details can be found at:
www.newarkpiscatorials.co.uk
To renew membership, send the years subscrip on
to the Treasurer with a SAE or follow steps online.

Member of The Angling Trust
www.newarkpiscatorial.co.uk
Established 1904
Secretary L Duckworth
15 Tennyson Road, Balderton, No6s.NG243QH

Secretary

L Duckworth

07960 031910

Treasurer

P Hall

07827 666569

01636 683135 Mob. 07960031910

Anglers must not ﬁsh in pegs reserved for a prebooked match no ces for which are displayed on
the bank and published on The Federa on website.
Note: We expect sensible behaviour and respect for
other river and bank users.
No ces (including temporary ones) and bailiﬀs instruc ons must be followed without argument.

It is par cularly important:

lenny.d@ntlworld.com
Chairman

L Jacklin
Treasurer P Hall

(1)

Gates are kept closed and locked

5 Rowan way, Balderton, No6s NG24 3AU

(2)

That there is no obstruc on whatsoever of
the footpath or bridleway either by any part
of a vehicle or ﬁshing tackle

(3)

NO li6er—NO ﬁres

(4)

NO ﬁsh to be taken away

01636 680192 Mob. 07827666569
Boats exceeding the speed limit should be reported
to the Canal and River Trust
Fisheries Department
0303 040 4040

phall@ceigen.com
Match Secretary P Willis
12 Shakespeare Street, Newark, No6s NG24 3AN

A. Sheldons - NoCngham Road, Newark, through Farndon to East Stoke.
Turn right through locked gate about 200 metres on right. Please close and
lock gate
B. East stoke - NoCngham Road , Newark. Car park just before East Stoke
village, 57 pegs. Combina on lock.
C. Power Sta on down to Fletchers - Top end, follow Long Lane, Farndon
down to end turn right pegs 1 - 36 park behind your peg do not obstruct
footpath in any way. Stone Fields and Fletchers follow on. Bo6om end
pegs down to peg 70 are accessible by turning right at roundabout at long
lane Farndon and follow road down to carpark. Peg 35 and 70 have disabled plaEorms,
D. Crow trees - Access oﬀ Mill Gate in Newark, over bridge and park on
leF, over the long stone bridge and straight on for 24 pegs
E. Weir and Capps Field - Same access as above, but turn right over Long
stone bridge, no pegs, about 800 metres of ﬁshing.
F. Red Bridge – Access oﬀ Mather road near Waitrose in Newark, park
near marina and walk down the side. Access also from opposite side, paid
parking near Aldi, walk over footbridge.
G. Crankley and Winthorpe - Turn right opposite Lord Nelson Winthorpe ,
turn leF through the gate immediately on the leF aFer the crossing, Winthorpe sec on is ﬁrst from peg 75 up to bridge, Crankley is from the A1
bridge up to the sewage farm and peg 1. Parking is behind most pegs but
please keep to roadways. Access through the ﬁrst gate is via a combina on
lock and Crankley is through a locked gate at the bridge.
H. Rolleston - Access through power sta on through the gate
(combina on lock) down to car park, walk upstream to peg 40. Access also
down Swillow lane at Rolleston, long rough road through 2 locked gates
with combina on locks.

H
H

River Witham - Doddington oﬀ A1 to Doddington village right bank before bridge for about 1 mile, can be driven in good condi ons. Combinaon access. Over bridge leF bank for about 400 metres, park at bridge.
Tidal Trent , Girton (Joint with Pisces Angling) A1133 through Collingham
to Girton, past Girton towards Gainsborough take next leF down Trent
lane to river. Fishing from fence on leF downstream for 600 metres.
Bennington River Witham (Joint with Pisces Angling)- A1 south bound
entry into Bennington, Church Street, NG253EN. Please park sensibly.

